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Wayne Bank Visa® Debit Cards Even More Convenient 

With MoneyPass Expansion 

 

Honesdale, PA – Wayne Bank debit card customers will soon have 

surcharge-free ATM access at 8,000 7-Eleven store locations, an expansion of 

the MoneyPass network providing increased convenience and cost savings for 

Wayne Bank Visa® debit cardholders.   

The MoneyPass network currently offers surcharge-free ATM access at 

over 25,000 ATMs nationwide.  All Wayne Bank Visa® debit cards are part of this 

network, which means that cardholders can withdraw funds at participating 

MoneyPass ATMs without a surcharge.  Cardholders are also able to make 

deposits at MoneyPass ATMs, without having to come into a Community Office.  

There is a user friendly website and a mobile app, allowing cardholders to enter 

in a zip code and locate the nearest MoneyPass ATMs.         

  Beginning August 20, 2017, and taking approximately six months to 

complete, this expansion will add over 8,000 7-Eleven store locations to the 

MoneyPass network.  At completion, cardholders will have access to over 33,000 

ATMs coast-to-coast.   



   

“Wayne bank is committed to providing products and services that help 

our customers to save time and money,” explains Deposit Operations Officer, 

Kristine Malti.  “Our MoneyPass enabled Visa® debit cards offer cardholders the 

convenience and flexibility of being able to locate surcharge-free ATMs wherever 

they are in the U.S.”           

For more information or to apply for a Wayne Bank’s Visa® debit card, 

visit www.waynebank.com, call 800-598-5002, or stop in to your local Community 

Office.     

Wayne Bank is a subsidiary of Norwood Financial Corp., Member FDIC, and 

is located in Honesdale, Pennsylvania.  The Bank has 26 Community Offices serving 

Wayne, Pike, Monroe, and Lackawanna Counties in Pennsylvania, along with 

Delaware and Sullivan Counties in New York State.  The stock trades on the 

NASDAQ Global Market under the symbol— NWFL. 

An annual fee applies to Wayne Bank’s Visa® debit cards.  MoneyPass is a registered 

trademark of Genpass, Inc.   
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